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MOTHERS, DO lW-lwM-fM1 MRS. ETHEL BYRNE If Your System Is Poisoned
in uaraner vicmnry;

3 to 5 Millbn DollarsSport News with acids, yon cannot know what it
Is to be healthy. Acids poison the
blood and are the source of many dis-
eases affecting the heart and arteries.

these acids from your system and
purify your bood.

S. S. S. has been purifying1 and re-
vitalizing- the blood of thousands for
fifty years. It is a purely vegetable
remedy, and is the most efficient agent!
known for cleansing the blood and)
building np the system.

Ask for it at your drusreist's. andi

For Five Days Birth Control

Apostle Has Refused To

Eat Anything

skin and mucous surfaces, joints and
muscles, and the brain and general
nervous system. Some of these dis-
eases are Rheumatism in various
forms, Catarrh, Eczema, Pimples,
boils, rashes, and other skin diseases.
Malaria, Scrofula and general blood
troubles. In older to restore yourself
to a healthy condition, you must drive

When the Children Cough, Rub
Musterole on Throats

and Chests
No telling bow soon the symptoms may

develop into croup, or worsc And thens
when jou're glad you have a jar pf Mus-

terole at hand to give prompt, sure re-

lief. It does not blister.
As first aid and a certain remedy,

Musterole is excellent Thousands of
mothers know it You should keep a
jar in the lionse, ready for instant use.

It is the remedy for adults, too. Re-

lieves sore throat, bronchitis, tonsilitis,
croup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia, head-

ache, congestion, pleurisy, rheumatism,
lumbago, pains and aches of back or
joints, sprains, sore muscles, chilblains,
frosted feet and colds of the chest (it
often prevents pneumonia).

J'.i .nklyn; Tom (Mark-- , I'iiicinnat Al

ai 1st rum. Turuuto; Grovcr Murllcv,
St. loui; Frank M Dennett, Hieh-moiid- ;

John Henry. Washington; Char-

lies Jameson, Washington; lioorge
Burns, New York; John .Miller, St.
Louis; Ooorge Chalmers, Philadelphia;

dont accept a substitute. For special,
medical advice writ to Medical De-
partment, Swift Specific Co., 308 Swift
Building, Atlanta, Ga.

STANDING BY FULTZ

Tris Speaker, Al Demaree and

Thirty Others Are Willing

to Strike

Marshfield, Ore, Jan. 26. With
options just closed on more than 100.00
acre of spruce and fir timlier land on
the Lower l'mppia and Smith rivers, f
large eastern paper manufacturing com
pany today placed a number of cruiser
on the property and will have it cruised
as quickly as possible with a view to
completing the purchase at once for
cash.

According to the figures of owners
of the lands the purchase when com-
pleted will embody If,r0n,000.000 board
feet of timber and the price w ill be
somewhere between .1,000.000 and

5,000,000.
100,000 Acres Involved.

The cost is estimated in connection
with the prices and former cruises. It
is believed the new cruising will prob-

ably increase the amount of timber
supposed to be contained on the 100,
000 acress rather than lessen it.

The options cover practically the last
great body of spruce on the Pacific
coast, and although the timber is not
so large as some found in Northern

Jack Dalton, Newark; Kddie Jiurui).

ftroit; Bert Daniels, Luoisville;
John Knzinann. Newark; Kd Reullmeh,
B.itou; Al Schact, Newark; Bill
PUlWj Chicago,

Gardiner Mill company tracts lie north for Fort Benjamin Harrison.
of the I'mpqua, adjacent to the rail- - Fiftn Nebraska infantry and rom- -

,oad and on Smith river, towards the' A Nb,u ; , t ,ihhead ot tidewater. The Heed & Mack av '
timber is situated on the south side of Grande, lor rort took.
the I'mpqua and the Sparrow & Kroll First Arkansas infantry, troops A

and it Oklahoma cavalry; field hoapitalland is north of the I'mpqua and ad
and company A, Oklahoma engineers,
at San Benito, for Fort Sill.

The third Iowa infantry and Iowa
brigade headquarters, at Brownsville,
will leave for Bes Moines between Feb-
ruary land R,

A hospital train left here today to
pick up patients among troops station-
ed at Doming, Columbus and F.I Paso,
to be taken to the base hospital at Hot
Springs, Ark.

TRY JOURNAL WANT ADS

joining the rHilroad.

More State Soldiers

Are Ordered Home

San Antonio, Texas, Jan. 26. The
following national guards were desig-
nated to lenvc the border for their
home stations February It

Second Indiana infantry and Indiana
brigade headquarters at Llano Grande,

TRIAL OF SPANELL

Are Deserting Fultz.
Chicago, Jan. 26. Lolly pop stuff

has drained diamond dramas id' blood
and thunder and David Fultz 's frat
chariot is fast being deserted by
minor league players who wani some
real baseball again. So sayeth Pres-
ident T. J. Hickey, the Ban Johnson
of the American Association.

'There's too much of this Damon
and Pythias stuff on the ball field,"
Hickey said. "Old fashioned rivalry
If forgotten; player throw their anus
around each other's necks instead of
watching their chance to put one over.

''I mat to see teams go after each
other with hammer and tongs to win;
see blood in their eyes when tilery

come on the field see them at dag-

ger's points from first to last, in-

stead of taking it out on the 'umps'.
''This frat business has made ball

players too" rooiney rnatoy. "

Ncw York, Jan. 2fi. Mrs. Kthel
Byrne, militant birth control advocate,
who has now been on a hunger strike
for five days, was removed from her
tell to the hospital on Blackwell's Is
land today. This was disclosed in an of-

ficial bulletin regarding her condition,
issued by Burdette C. Lewis, couimis-sione-

of correction, in which it was
stated that Mrs. Byrne was noticeable
weaker.

Authorities are receiving constant re-

ports on Mrs- Byrne's condition through
I Jr. Irma Howard,! a prison physician.
They declared that if Dr. Howard feels
at any time that Mrs. Byrne should be
fed, food absolutely will be given her.
They did not designate the method.

The bulletin today stated that Mrs.
By i lie's blood pressure was wavering,
her pulse moderately weaker, "temper-
ature slightly below normal, respira-
tion within normal limits."

Mrs. Byrne slept three or four hours
lust night, it was stated, and walked
about bit. Her condition wn.i describ-
ed as "slightly weaker."

( 'ommissioner Lewis refused Mrs.
Margaret Sanger, sister of Mrs. Byrne,
permission to visit the hunger striker in
her cell today. Lewis explained no
special favors will be granted Mrs.
Byrne.

Today's bulletin said it would be an
easy matter for Mrs. Byrne to obtain
water or food without knowledge of the
prison authorities if she eared to. She
li us been allowed to leave her cell and
water is always near her, it was said.

Washington, it is of the very finest
quality paper spruce. The land under
option lies contiguous to the Willa-

mette-Pacific railroad for approxi-
mately 20 miles, about tO north and the
same distauce south of the I'mpqua.

SJreco is Near Sea.
The spruce belt runs in a somewhat

MAY CLOSE fODAY

By II. C. Hamilton.
( Tinted Dress Waff Corroxp jmlent.l

New York, Jan. lid. Tris (Speaker.
Ai Bomaree and at least thirty other
baseball players, ranging ia station
from the Itostou Ited Sox and the
Brooklyn Dodgers to American Aspo-

rtation aad International league eluba,
.'ne today firm in their decision to
((and By David I.. Fultz and his strike
of linll jdayers until the figurative
cows wander homeward.

The thirty gathered last night in
V Vork to hear Fultz speak and
were surprised by two telegrams one
from Tris Speaker, vowing allegiance
to the frat, and the other from Al
Beiuarce, nnnouneing that Al never
had said he would not strike and in-

viting Fultz to make that statement
just as utrong as he pleased.

speaker's telegram was the BoiuB

shell of the meeting. It meutioinod
tlo fact that .Speaker's nose was sore
and aaid he would have to stay in
BottOa to have it treated, But he
.said: ''J am with the bovs. I feel

regular line and is several miles broad
and ranges from six to eight to 10
miles from the sea. The belt follows
the river towards the east as well. The

Defendant Tells Story That

Visibly Affected Judge

and Jury

spruce area, as it is classed, has I very
heavy proportion of this timber, run-
ning generally from two-third- s to
three-fourt- spruce and the remain-
der fir. This is the property on the
1'miKiua and nlunir the railway.

San Angelo, Texas, Jan. 26. The fate j On the laud optioned on Smith river
of Barry J .Spnnell, on trial for the the tiniDor runs almost wholly fir. Ihe
murder of his wife may be in the hands heavy holdings of fir will not detract
of the jury before night. an.v manner from the availability oftopare ir will win. Wi

iuv way home."

I BARGAIN iW I

BASEMENT

SHOE SALE

Spnnell. who was on (he stand tunc- me nmoer ror paperm-aning-
, since it

lieallv all dav vesterdav. occupied sev- - can be used together with the spruce

Coaching the Seals.
Berkley, (al., Jan. 26. "Spider"

Baum, si'al pitcher, next week will
begin coaching the twirlers of the
iniveisity of California baseball team.

Lake Winnipeg Fishermen

Lead in Dog Derby Race

Classton, NT. D Jan. 26. Ifyart tut

Hanson, (lunnar Tomassnu and Alike
Kelly, the Lake Winniyer fishermen,
Who are leading the other seven con-

testants by IS miles in the Bed River
ilon ilerbv. Winninc"' to St Paul, stalled

era! hours in describing the events thai,"' certain Quantities,
led up to his shooting Major M. C. But- - j One Mill to Get $1,250,000.
let in an automobile at Alpine Inst Following is approximately the ncre- -

.T'jlv and the death of his wife from age under cruise: The Gardiner Mill
bullet wounds at the same time. He!'ompany, 35,000 acres; 0. A. Smith

New Vork players were ronspicurus
by their absence. There were only two
I la vers present from the Brooklyn
elub. Thosa who attended were:
George Burnt, Detroit; Qui Geta,
Brooklyn; Larry Gardner, Boston;
.limy Archer, CaUlgOj Otto Miller, reached the narrative of the ac t ua I Lumber & Manufacturing company

snooting late in the day and although 27,000 acres; Sparrow & Krall, Bob
kane, ll.OOt) acres; J. (). Klrod, S.000his reeountal was at times incoherent,

(on the third ilav of the journey at 8:15

day and ran 00 per cent of the distance
to save the dogs.

The drivers have acknowledged that
they pledged to slick close to one an-
other, their idea being that if one meets
a mishap the other can help him out.

The Great Dog Race
Grafton, N. D., Jan. 26. Bog teams

number it and li ami r left Grafton at
noon. Number three, Gunner Qutterson,
and number eight. Thorkn Thoidarson,
dropped out of the race at Classton,
Si l. Moth will return to Winnipeg by
t ru in.

I. railing team number ."i had one dog

acres; Heed & JIackay, 0,000 acres;
Standish-Hickey- , 1,000 acres, and other
mallei tracts. The Reed & Mackay

1,000- - neres nrc supposed to contain
400,000,000 feet of timber and the other
holdings a proportionate amount.

The deal will bring to the (lariliner
Mill company 1,860,000 and the Heed
& Mackay interests wilt have a pro-tlo-

that will bring them a big sum.
The payment to the C. A. Smith com-
pany will be upwards of fjil .000,000.

Cash to Be Paid.
When the property is taken over the

deal will be closed for cash and all
who are selling will be paid on the

Arrrow

this morning.
Louis Hill, president of tl.e (Ileal

Northern railroad, and promoter of the
race, is following the racers on u special
train. A movie picture inun is on the
special.

The three men thus far setting the
pace have little to say concerning the
advantages they now hold, they just
have one aim and that is to keep push-

ing on toward the goal.
The dug teams are today traveling le-- I

ween Hamilton and tlraud Forks. The
distance between these two points be-

ing 72 miles, the drivers expect to be in
(rami Forks some time tonight.

The lenders traveled "0 miles vestor- -

go lame and indications are that tho!

m COLLARS

GET YOUR SHOES IN OUR BARGAIN
BASEMENT. WE HAVE BINS WITH

MERCHANDISE IN THEM AT
ALL TIMES

WOMEN'S $5.00 TAN BUTTON SHOES-A- LL

SIZES

team may fall behind, Five teams un-
doubtedly will reach tiraud Fords, N.
I.. tonight.

It looks like the least President Wil-
son could do would be to ask those
picket ladies to come in and get warm
by the kitchen fire once in I while.

he told one of the most dramatic stor-1(-

in Texas court annals.
Judge, Jury, court at laches, the aged

father of his dead wife, spectators and
even the counsel for both sides wept op-

enly and Spnnell, in the midst of his
recital, collapsed on the stand. When
he had concluded his story he was help
ed from the stand by two court at-

taches.
Spanell sprang a distinct surprise by

staling Hint Butler himself started the
shooting, lie said he believed his wife
had been insulted by Butler in the hotel
and that he invited the army officer out
In his automobile with Mrs. Spanell "to
have it out with him. ' '

There is slight probability Spanell
will be called back to the stand for

n today. Both sides are
expected to sum up their cases today
and the trial passed to the jury late
today or early tomorrow.

The defense rested today after intro-
ducing seven more character witnesses,
all of whom testified that Spanell's
general reputation was "good" and
Butler's "bad."

Two of them soldiers said Butler
was known in the armv ns "Bull"

arc cwx: cut to fit thcskxddcrs

perfectly, tfctntscadubfiryy
CLUSTT Pf ABODY &Cu;iNCI.ilKrj

spot. The Smith options 'for the 27,000
acres were furnished by A. E. Adel- -

sperger, of the A- ft. Adelsperger
Cruising company, of Marshfield, for-
mer head of the Smith Timber com-
pany.

The Smith holdings are practically all
south of the Umpipia river, while the

2.95
Thousands Visit With

Girl at Detroit Home

ltllSS)t)$4tjt$ltscl ;s 5

lie t'
t. HAIR OFTEN RUINED

BY WASHING WITH SOAP

$ Jf $
Soap should be used very carefully,

if you want to keep your hair looking
its best. Most soaps and prepared
shampoos contain too much alkali. This
dries the scalp, makes the hair brittle,
and ruins it.

The best thing for steady use it just
ordinary mUlsified cocoanut oil (which
is pure and greaselessl, and is better
than the most expensive soap or any-
thing else you can use.

One or two teaspoonf uls will cleanse
the hair and scalp thoroughly. Simply
moisten the hair with water and rub it
in. It makes an abundance of rich,
creamy lather, which rinses out easily,
removing every particle of dust, dirt,
dandruff and excessive oil. The hair
dries quickly and eveulv, and it leaves

Detroit. 2fieh.) Jan. :2ii. Coining from
every part of Detroit and from nearby
cities, a thousand persons congregated
today in front of the humble home of

r old Celia Wrobleski, Detroit's
witch girl, where they stood silently, ap-
parent !y awaiting sume visible demon-
stration of the gill's supernatural pow-

ers. Efforts of a squad of policemen
to disperse the crowd met with only
temporary success, it almost immediate

Overcoat Specials
Hart Schaffner & Marx and

Bishop's Ready Tailored Coats
Right now is the time to buy your OVERCOAT. It is a time when you can
make a big profit on your investment, and here in this store you can buy the
best of style and the best of fabric such as you'll want in a coat. And re-
gardless of the fact that every coat would cost from $3.00 to $6.00 advance
if ordered today. We use this forceful method of closing out every Fancy
Coal, thereby enabling us to show entirely new lines next Fait

$25.00 OVERCOATS $18.75

$20.00 OVERCOATS $14.85

$15.00 OVERCOATS $12.50

Boy's Overcoat Special
We have 21 Hoys' Overcoats, that formerly sold for $6.00 to $12.00, that

we are going to close out at once ss of value. They are specially
priced at

ly eagerly awaiting sight

MEN'S $4.00 WORK SHOES TAN AND BLACK,
GO AT

$2.95
--BOYS' SHOES IN ALL SIZES

$1.65 $1.95 $2.35

the girl whom Ihev believed andow Ihe scalp soft, and the hair fine and.1. - ... l. tj? l Itcm, e pm.ci- ,o urn, nciscy a ..,.. , , lllf,tl0s fhlt'iV nJ easvmen tha ravms nt v ni wuid mnnitik utiil "
... i . .,' i i i..i.. , ...,'. .1... 10 luHiiage.

011 can get mulstlied cocoanut oil
at any phnriuacy, it's very cheap, audi
a few ounces will supple every member
01' the family for months.

community.
Inside the house the girl laughingly

introduced herself to reporters as a

"boar" and wonderiugly inquired what
it was all about.

The only bewitching influence vns
the laughter in her eyes and the smile
that played upon her lips.

How the rumor of witchcraft started
no one seems to know, but it threatens
to wreck the life of a girl
living in an enlightened city in the 20th
century.

Inquiry among the crowd gathered
about the house elicited little infonua--
ion. but many openly expressed fear

to i;a.e upon the girl's face, lest thev

8
S

3

suffer some horrible penalty.
"It sounds incredulous and 1 cannot

understand it,'' said Rev. Esther IVI'i.-- :

Kieruj, pastor of St. Francis church.

CUT RATES ON ALL REPAIR WORK

TWO SHOE MAKERS

BEST LEATHER AT THE VERY LOWEST

RATES

HIGH GRADE SHOES AT LOWEST PRICES

I" he girl is one nt mv parishioners am
lithe whole story is false. "

Hut even with police, church and oth-

er enlightened forces of the community
leaking to dispel ihe rumor, the crowds
about the Wrobleski house continue to
iiiciease in size a? the fame of the

Size 9 to 1 5
Years

Boys' Overcoat Special, 2.00

Coats can now be had for. . $1
Salem Woolen Mills Store

Bring in the Boy any Boy's Over-
coat in the house $1 9S

Salem Woolen Mills Store

$1.95
Boys' Overcoats Get the Bov

one of our Overcoats to keep him
w arm. Values up to $12 now $1.95

Size 9 to 15 years.

Salem Woolen Mills Store

TO MAKE ISLANDS DRY

Washiugton, Jan. 20 Congress gave
.another shove to the prohibition juggcr
I Haul today when the house territories
committee reported favorably j bill to
miike the Hawaiian islands dry.

TIRES AT OLD PRICES

DURING JANUARY

Penna Vacuum Cup,

6000 Miles, 30x3,

$12.40

30x3V2, $16.40

Blackstone, 3500 Miles,

30x3, $10.10
30x3V2, $13.20

SAN FRANCISCO BEFOGGED j

San Francisco, .Inn. "Jli The densest
tule fog in San Krain isco in a year to-- !

(day covered the city like a blanket audi
seriously interfere, with downtown
traffic. So dense was the curtain that!
street ears in main sections were com-- 1

If you are thinking Overcoats see these specials at once. It's the best op-
portunity you've had this season to buy dependable ( oats for less than their
real value.

SALEM

Hanan Shoes

Witch Elk Boots

Ground Gripper

Shoes

Fox Pumps

Ball Band

Rubber

Dux Bax Oil

1

--cdtnHS AKO AMMUNITION ZZZ

g , WOOLEN MILLS
S STORE

polled to creep along slowly. Several
minor accidents occurred.

j

For a quiet game of Pocket
Billiards, a good cigar ir the

j latest Sporting News, call at- -

The Billiard Parlor
437 State.

:

HeiNuninnuiinniiniiniiniiiiiNiHiuNi 125 S. Com'l St.


